
(Who is the "Sucker"-- -
Now?)

See Harry T. Mills of the
Past Due Agency, 848 Kaahu-man- u

Street, for the .collec-
tion of claims; the TIME is
ripe-e- ven if the FRUIT was
unlawfully destroyed.

APPEAL

(Continued from Page 1)

qucnlly Hum ran lip nn assumption
frnm the fmt Hint those lontrurtx

tn Wilson, Hint tho vnrl-nu- x

otlkcis 11 nil boards imisldcrcil Wil-M- in

In I'" ii responsible lilililcr. Duly

niu' thing ran lip presumed, iiml that
Ii tin furl tlmt WIUihi w.im thi low
mt bidder iiml furnished tin1 n quired
blllul

' nn'iquontl) we tnntend Hint llm
k llllcmcr Iiiih failed tn establish Hi"

fin l tlmt ln wiii ii bidder of Hiilllilcnt
icxiiniixlhlllt) iiml nlilllty tn bp

trusted with Hip tmitniLt In question"
Failed to Prove. ,

dunlin; iliivvn tii Hip mutter "f any
attempt being iiiihIp by tho ntllloinr
In plow Hi.it Hip coinmlxxlnn hud at nl

fraudulently nr oorriiilly, the brief
iiuitluucx, '"I lit rp wns, nn attempt made
li llm petitioner tn bring nut any
fat In iKi'iirrlnR I'ltln r before the open-

ing nf bldx nr after Hip awarding lit
Hip contrail which wnubl ti ml tn hIhiw

any corrupt nr dishonest action nn tlio
Part of Hip commission nr n liny nf
Hi miinbcrx"

llifcrriug to Hip question of Wil-

son's being Rlicn u, liPiirliiK, Hip lirlof
qnutcx Hip conversation at Hip meet-

ing nf tin, mmmlsslon In which Mil) or

I'mi Hiihl, uflrr a uintlun Iiml been
mucin In award Hip rnnlrait tn tlio
I Ilnglnrcrlng Company,
I Imlti'il, uhi'ii that inmmlxHlunirsulil!
"Unn't nn think that It would hu het-ti- T

to Rlvn all till" bidders ii rhunco
In lip lipnrtl with regard tn their re-

sponsibility'.'" Commenting n thlx
Hip lulpf bock nn: "It will Iip noted
upon examination nf Hip lut Itlon fur
Injunction that It In ulliRcd that tho
conuulxxlnn ri'filseil tn grunt Wllxnn
n hi'iirliiK nx Hi hlx rcsponsthlllt), al-

though It wax asked ami ileinnnilPil
li lilm An examination nf Hip tran-

script nf Hip pvIiIoihp In this case will
show Hint Hilx allocution Ix ipit 'il

except In xn far ax Hilx xtntp-int'i- it

nf Pirn's Jaxt allinleil tn That
wax llio nnly suggestion nf n personal
hearing fur tli hlililerx vvhle.li huh
iii.iiIp, anil nut even Munr 1'irn'K
xlali'iaiiit iniilil liavu rIpii any
knnwIeilKP tn Hip commission of tlm
rail Hut Wilson Iiml asked 1'irii In
have (hu (oinnilxxliin give lilm n hear-

ing Ceilnlnl) noun of tin' mcmhti
nt llii' diiuiiilxxlim hail ans; naxon tn
believe from I'Vrn'x xtiitpinpnt that
Wilson hail ilemundcil from ax
u ini'inlKr nf tho cuniinlxxlon, that hu
lip given ii hearing If hlx responsibility
wax questioned. Kven In Wilson's tpx.
tliiimiy It ilocx lint npppar that any-

thing was inniln furtlicr thiin a per- -

hiiiuil request wax mailc by Wllxnn tn

li rn for a hearing, no that for thin
pinposo IVin wax acting merely ax it

messenger of 'WIIxoii'h to notify tlm
ennmilsxlnu that Wllxnn ilpxlrt'il n

Iiilt l'onxi'iiicntly wo

biilunlt that the iiIIikiiHoii lontalncil
In Hip pet Ion that Wllxnn ilpnianili-i- l

or Hip inniinlxxloii an nppnrtiiiilty to
lip liPiinl, anil that tlio roininlxxlon

to Riant hlx rpiiMxt, Inix not
Iiipii proM'il"
For Public, Not Bidder.

Oi.iIIiir with tlm inatti'i- - nf whether
tint (oiniulxxlon acteil nrhltrarlly, l)

or tllxhonextly, Mr .Sutton rites
uiiiueroitx paxi-- relatlp to tho xuhject
III qui'sllonx Tnwanlx Hip eml nf this
mi Hon Iip quotes Dillon, nno nf tlm
fauiniix mithnrltlex nn niiiiilclp.il law
"Tho prnvlxlnux of thn xtatuto reipilr-Iii- r

tlm leltbiR of hlilx to Hip louent
lildiltT urn inncted ax a

pnitntlon to thn pulillp ami not for
tho I'Clii.'llt of th lilililer, anil lienca
tin- - limi-x- t lilililer Iiiih nn rlKht of ac
Hon to re(oer proilt which homlKlit
hau inniln hail hlx hlil Iippii aiceptcil,

.nor inn ho enjoin a lolatlon of thu
ilinrltr pmxlxloii."

.MruIiik on this Mr. Sutton ropx on:
"If Hilx proposition xlatisl liv Olllon
Ix lino, lli tl the Inncxt lililihr, nx

Mtti-h-
, Is not xneb nn party

nx to reipilrp that ho bp sUen nn op

portunity to lie hearil respecting his
ablllt u nut Hip inntrnct."

further hc,''i)y: "The niithorltli--

iiiniity naxtiiln u In Hip lontentloii
Hint ii hearlns cf tho Inncxt lilililer to
ileteriulnc wlu-thc- r be Is rpxpoiislblo Is

lint iKCexxaij", nnil v xuliiult that
upon conslileratlon of, the ipiextloii
nn rely from tho xtamlpolnt nf renxon
It will bp apparent that kucIi a hear-Iii- k

Ix not reiiulxlte. The authorities
are uniform III holillliR that the stat
utory proUslon In Muextlon wax not
ilexlRiieil for Hip benellt of bliliUrx,
but for the protection of Hip public,
xn that public work xhoulil not liu
hehl up anil tlelaeil by the failure nf
Irrexponxlble hlililerx Win n
Hi" rpxpnnxlhlllty nl Hip lilililer Is thai-Iiiiri-- iI

therp Ix no question but what
the person fur whom that lilililer litm

ilonc work Is ninre likely to rIp it

truthful pstluiuli- - of that lilililer than
Hip Milder himself.
Reckless Underbidding.

"The qupxtlon prexenteil Ix not oui
of. uxpirtalnliiK whelher a blilib r has
falleil upon hlx work with n lew to
liiinlxhliiR that blihbr for hlx failure,
but only for the purpnxp of lenrnliiR
whether public work may bp safely
eiitrusteil to him In the present caxp,
no ono woulil touteml for h moment
that Wllxnn nf hlx nun iicconl wuulil
lia- - ealbil Hip cnininlsxlnnerx' atten-
tion to the Inslancex whirc lie falleil
tn lany out ontractx by which, by
hlx rpcklexx unilerhlililliiR, lie bail
forced Riiwrmncnt oHIelalx to awaril
tn hliu It Ix safo tn axxiimo luxteail
that he uoulil only huso meiitloneil his
successful work, am) no one wnubl
blaiup hhn for such action, becausn
Wilson or any other bidder would be
wnrklnR for hlx own Intereatx anil
not for the public
Hearing Not Necessary.

"If a hearliiR of Wilson rcRnrillUK
his respiinxiblllty woulil not IiiIiir out
the fact of hlx Irresponsibility an
dealer than the commission coulil

frnm other ami unblaxnl
sources, and If tho requirement In

question, awarding tlio contracts to
the the lonext n xpnnslblo blddir.waH
iiiaili) for the benellt nf the pubtlc
aml nut of the lilililer, wo submit that
a hearliiR of Ha- - lilililer Ix not re
quired of Hip commlxxluti."

I'lirHier, Mr Hutton contends that
It does not follow that, merely

the ibitlex of the (oiumlsxlon-er- s

are illsi retlnnnry or "qv"ixl Judi-
cial" In Hielr iiatiirp, conseriueiitly
'.luillclal InvextlRiitlou" must liPinado
with all that Ix Implied from that
term rroiiilure smh ax follow id In
tho touitx woulil Iiiip to be followed,
ho (ontlniiex, and witnesses wnubl
havo to Iip sworn und to cnnflont the
pirsou iiRalust whom tho (omplaliil Is

beliiK miiile
tm

Hakalau Leads the List.
Hiigai- - 011 hand and awaiting ship

uicnt Ht Hawaii ports as shown In tho
list brought by Purser Phillips of llio
steamer Klluiio.i Includes tho follow-
ing consignments: Ola.i 13,000, Wnla-ke- n

18,000, Hawaii Mill (1200, Hliu Su-g-

Co. 11,000, Onomcn U',278, Pupco- -

keo lS.MIO. Ilononiii 13 000, llikulail
21,100, l.'iupahochoo 111,000, Kalvvlk
3200, Kukalnu: P 2201, M. 3100; Hn- -

imikua Mill 0300, Paauhuii 10,000, Ho
iiokna 5000, Kukulhnelo U300, Puualuii
10,120, Himil.ilin 8170.
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Shipping at Island Porte.
Tho Amerlcan-IInuall.i- ii fielghtor

Alaskan Is taking on sugai at llllo
piopaintoiy to getting away for Ha-

lloa Cruz tho first of the weok with
12,i)oO ions sugar and sumliles. Tho
schooner B. K. Wood Is icaily for se.i
and Is expected to salt fiom Illln for
thn Sound loda Tho luter-lsla-

'steamer ICaual was passed nt lloiioiuii
and the Ivaltilaul was mot at 1Vsio
keo, I1II0 at Mnhukonti tho Kll.iuea
ndU-m- s loport tho sclioonor Mclioso
discharging lumber

Auuoumement was luado that the
licv Cliiulcs ' Kavuuaugh, ihaiucl-lo- r

of the aididlociisii nf Philadelphia,
pax been made a innusli'imr b the
pi pe
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RESTORER OFFICERS REPAIR

CABLE AMID DRENCHING SEAS

Knurx. il.ija' bunotlns b niiRry 8oa,
i Utile Mii.nl of Cinntucrcliil Pacific
Cutilo olllel.ilg nuil cicitH miccccileil
In ccmcntitiR the hiottk In tlio tlilu

line of uimniimlcntltm between MI1-nn- y

and Guam Islands, nut, liowocr,
without InnltiR ciicouiitcu-i- l Kieat
liaiihliln nnfi much dlsioiufort befom
Mil-- successful completion of Hie work,

Tlio Ilrlllxh cable nhli Hestoicr, op- -

eratcil by Hie Cnmniciclal Pacific Ca
ble C(iiiip.in returned to, Honolulu
cnrl this mornliiR, and Is now tnklim
mi coal and supplies preparatory to
sallitiR fur lCniulnialt on or about
Thursday.

It In Just three weeks to a day since
the cullnut steamed Into Ho
nnliilu harbor frnm the llrltlsh Coliitu
blan station The Restorer s.illcd
riuin Honolulu on Ichiunry 2.1II1, nr-rl-

nt Midway Island on March 1st,
nnd four days biter tho Midway eml
of tho he.ny ca
bio wiih raised and hiinjed.

Tho "break" mm located but n coin
paralUcly few miles west of Midway
ncconliiiir tn statcmenls made this
mortiliiK. The cable Iiml been 10111

pletcly severed so far us possible com
munication was concerned.
Gales and Heavy Seas Prevailed.

Tho broken cable lay In rather shnl--

water, which neccsslt.itcil the
work of rnisliiK the ends from smaller
ship's boats, Tho shoal water Is said
to extend somo ten miles off Midway
Island In a westward direction and
iIiirliiR the entire tn of tho cablo-io- -

palr squad theio the nastiest sort of
weather Is said to hnui prealled.

i heavy weslerlj swell mailc exist
ence In the smaller boats nn thing but
pleasuinlilc. three das the crows
wero unable to do much In the local lug

ml RrnpplliiR of the cable. Tho toin
pestiiuus seas Rientl lulcrferreil with
the efforts of the men to brliiR thn
cable to the surface On March Ith
Ihe Mlilua end nf the broken cable
was buu.ed and then tho work of su
(inliiK tho Cftani end was undertaken.

While this wink was under wn,
fiequent Interruptions wcic Impera- -

expeditions.

INITIAL STEP

TOWARD GREAT

II) C. S. AI.IIF.lt r.
(SiMTl.nl lliilletln CurrexiHiuibitti )

WAHHINHTON, I). C March I

Tho Initial step Inward securing a
$200,0011 wireless tower or Honolulu
has been taken. Secretary
sent to the I louse nn estimate for a
chain of wlreli-s- s stations connecting
tho Iiibtilar possessions with the main-
land und making direct communica-
tion possible all times. He urged
the appropriation of $1,000,1100 foi
establishing tlvo stations

It Is Intended to locate ono nf
towers nt Honolulu Thu plan pro-

vides for a structure f.00 feet high and
equipped with nil thu most modern
appliances for wheless work

MAJ. CHEATHAM

IN COMING HERE
.Miijor II. Prank fliuith.iin, ordered

bent us thief qiiartiiiunster of the
Depaitment of Hawaii, will be 11

n Hi later than expected III report- -

iuic In Honolulu. This Information
vvasi lontalued III 11 personal Icttir
from Major I'lieatluim to Captain

lonstructliiR quartcrnuistir,
vvhlih wax received eslcrda.

"Major Cheatham vvrllix Hint he has

obtiilmd perinlsxlnu to delay Ills ill'

rival here for one month," said Cap-

tain IMwanlx this inornliik'. "This
iiuaiix tluiC he will git lure nn the
Mil) transport from Hip 1'imxt Instiai
nl nn the April I111.1t III the mean.

tliuu we are taking prilhulnary steps
toward building Hid new barracks at
Hihollild I Imvn iilriady udvertixed

for bids fer lonstrui tlon mati rial, ami

when Major Cheathaiii arrives. thliiKS

will be pntty well In liaml"
Major Cheatham wax president of

thu board that nccntly met In Wash-

ington tn decide on the tpe nf
barraikx for l.illehua.so win 11

hu mini's hero tn take cliarne of
he will bo working nn Hut

set iloun by hlmxeir Hu 1 alsu In-

tel esled In tho "cement gun" which
will be Usui In applying tho rehifnu-ei- l

rite construction of tlm hulldliiKX

At Hu- - present time Civilian I'iikIii-ei- r
Nnnt Ix at Kcliotlehl, doing prelim-luai- y

work Mr Nont Ix an expert on
vvuter xjxloms for military poxtx, nnd
will havu diargu of this brauili of tho
new lonstuu Hon

llullillm wnik Pint ItiiRir Is

about (iimpleted, nnil by Hie lime Hut
thn departnient
tiailv to commem p nt Seholleld,
gi r'x quniltix will be finished

out lolumcs of water Ironi tho boits
Repairs Made on an Improvised Raft

Klnnllj It derided to construct
nn Improilscd raft made by lashing

small boats together On a
platform a uuuibei of experts worked
like tiiij.ins with h.mlly n let-u- p In
their piuleaioi to restore cable com- -
inuiili ullon nx quickly as possible

1'our dais of this wearisome toll an I

(ho two ends wcic buojed mid ti set--
tlon or new cable spiled.

Tests niai'o bv the delicate litMrii- -

incnls cairlcd li tho tepiilr ptrty lu- -

illcnted that nil. was well with the
Midway end, and It was less than an
hour's time that n similar test niox-sur- c

sent through In Runm I'lf-tee- n

minutes followliiR Ihe lestornlion
cable conimunicntlou luross thu Pa

cific, n flood of business rushed
from Mldwii) to (luain and thence on
to .Manila ami other points In the Par
I'ast.

Tlio completion of the Job sig
nalized 1) some lur.ty cheering fioin
the Itcsloicr ofllcers and men. While
the work was being done the men
weio lepenteills drenched from Hngry
seas which beat against the .inchoted

Itu- -

was

was

was

raft upon whith they labored with illf-

flculty.
All Well at Midway.

All tx with llm llllln ,.,iliiiit. ..'I
cable npcriitors and cmplojes nt Mb' '

way Island, so icport the ofllcers In
llio Restorer Tho health of tho sey-cr-

members the colony is pro
nounced oi good. On boaid tho Itc-

sloicr nro a number of cages of ca-

nary birds caught while the paru
on the Island. They will hu

taken on lo (he in ilulalid. The rim-rlc- s

arc found In large numbers on
tho Island

The Itcstoici landed a quuntlt) of
supplies, the vessel having been ac-

companied bv Captain PIII7. of
schooner l'l.iurenco Wind. The new
succeeded In catching a large quan-
tity Hue, succulent lls.li during the
(lino the lav otT Mldwa.v Island The
Hcxlorer"s refrigerator Is well stockc'
with plxcntmlnl beauties as 11 icstilt

tlvo owing to llio necessity for haling of thn fishing

Mejcr

nt

tho

com

ut

scleral

of
was

well

of

tho

of

FREE SUGAR!

(Continued from Pago 1)

In the Waveily building, with suuiu
scvcnlcin nieinlierx nf the coinnilttee
present p, rsonall) or by prox).

So fai ax the sugar tariff Is 11111- -

eirneil. the Demoiratx of Hawaii urn
for It, I'M n HiiuirIi 11 Dciuocratk

nisi- - did pass ufternoou a

till seeking tn remove the turilT
.MiCandlexs opined the light for tho

xugar tarllf by prexenllnR tho rexu- -

liitluu, ami In illxiiiKxIng It he said
'The Diinnerallc paity of Hawaii

shoubl go on rcionl apilust te.iritig
down the main ludilslr) nf the Is-

lands We all realize that thu xugar
luiluxtr) hire can't live without ns- -

xlxiumc. The Demniratx have pnsxiil
bill that Ix against this Imlnslr),

and when the bill Ix pending In Con
gress the dill) of the Democrats nf
Hawaii Ix In do tho best vvu mil to
prevent llx paxsaRp.

"I Inteudid to Introduce thlx reso-

lution tonight, nnd have It tubted tn
the llouxe had iimitn nrruiiRementx
to i.ihlu It. In fm t but the news this
nftirnoon that thn House passed Hiu

bill has tlnxcil the door aRiilllst thu
msexxity for that "

IMdle Hauapl said hu thniiRht thlx
matter was tno xcrious to bo ntted
upon at untu nnd moved In defer ac-

tion to the next meeting, but
grabbed hlin ami began to

tell hliu emphatically Just wliero hn
got on Julius Axih seioniled the

and Hie talk went nn until
Pern told the assembled Ilnurhonx that
thu motion had been put and passed
long ago

NO NEED TO PROVE
CORPORATION AUTHORITY

Thn Hupiemo Court this morning
handed down a decision in connection
with the case of tlio Pldellty Insur- -

niica Company, Limited, v. William
Homy, being all appeal frnm tho Dis-

trict MiiRlxtrnto of Honolulu
'1110 syllabus status "The iippolnt-iiu--

of nti olflcer of a corporation
may be proved by thn testimony of
tho olllcer himself." The second point
laid ilnvvn Is "In an action by 11

befoio a illstrlct inaglslr.ilo
It Is not incumbent upon tho plaintiff
tn piovn nlllnuatlvcly that tho Insti-
tution of the action was aulhoiled liy
thu corpoiatinn, nnd a failure so to
do Is not gioiind for uou-su- lt

Wallele Dack to Sugar Ports.
The luter-lsla- r W.tllele

was ilispatcheil for Honokiia ami Ku
kulhnclo at noon toda), taking exlen-slv-

shlpuiHiits of lumbei, nuliunl f r
,111-,- ... I,, ., ,u ,,r ..n nl... ..1,. .,,,.,

twill iralhpr a oualltltv of Hllt-ui- - till
'''Itianshlpmcut at Honolulu

II 11 1 1 11 Waul Ails villi llnd It.

- - v imf 'sf.rjr fs "t, "yvrlWK' mftpvmFf ? HJIBMMHBMnKKWinb

quartirniusiyr's
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SHOES j

lien (aula SI reel, .Near Minium
II. T. j

jciepmine 1 110.1.

IT'S ONLY IN THE ,

REGAL SHOES
THAT YOU CAN OCT QUARTER

SIZES

Regal Store,
King and Bethel

tiAvimmSiyrvrii ?.. rflr tMri-jJL.Ml'-s &U.

I

3E3E31!1C

Most for
Your Money

w:E URGE buy-

ing your next suit to sec our
showing of "BENJAMIN" Clothes.
In purchasing one of these suits you
get more than you expect.

.Every suit of this make is abso-

lutely guaranteed before leaving our
store.

If you know anythin,' about
food clothes come and &cc what
wc have to offer.

CLARION
CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS.

IIO.MIIiiriiL',

Shoe

YOU when

nrnrir--.-. ir

Cosmopolitan
Well Drilling: po.

P. M. POND, Pros.'

CdJIPl.HTi: IHJL'IP.MH.ST Poll AUTIISIAN Will, I. UIHI.I.
iNd. i:stimati:s rruMHiinn

TELEPHONE 2390

PABST
BEER

Blue Ribbon and Export Brands

Ask For It
Macfarlane & Co.,

Liiuitccl,
(Re-establislie- d)

Wholesale liiquor Dealers
Exclusive Agents for Tori'itory of Hawaii

Phone 2026

&

&
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